Women’s Business Bootcamp Luncheon
Thursday, September 20, 2012

A day of networking, education and sales opportunity for women entrepreneurs in Northern New York.
This will be held at SUNY Canton in the Miller Campus Center.

10:30—11:00 am Mini Marketplace Set Up
11:00 am—Noon Registration, Networking & Mini Marketplace
Noon—1:30 pm Luncheon & Speaker

“How Money Works” presented by
Mary Ann Meola of Primerica Financial Services
Learn about budgeting, paying off debt, investing, Insurance and retirement planning

1:30—2:30 pm Networking & Mini Marketplace

Registration Cost: $30 per person .... includes: luncheon, speaker, & Mini Marketplace* display. (*Mini Marketplace space is 1/2 of 5-ft. table)

To Register:
Complete the form & mail with your CHECK or Money Order... or call SUNY Canton SBDC at (315) 386-7312

REGISTRATION:
Name: ________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________________
Email: _______________________________________

Display Area Requested: □ YES □ NO

Payable to: SUNY Canton Research Foundation

Mail to: SUNY Canton SBDC, 34 Cornell Drive,
Wicks Hall 023, Canton, NY 13617

Sponsored by:

The Small Business Development Center (SBDC) is partially funded by the U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA). The support given by the U.S. SBA through such funding does not constitute an express or implied endorsement of the co-sponsor(s)’ or participant(s)’ opinions, products or services. The NYS/SBDC is a partnership of the U.S. SBA, administered by the State University of New York. The SBDC programs are nondiscriminatory and available to individuals with disabilities. If required, reasonable accommodations will be arranged if requested in advance (2 weeks is suggested), please contact the SBDC at 315-386-7312.